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"The present systeif1 for l.egal. entry into Canada other than that from the United , , 
States is by way pfpassport 01' Visa. Identity "cards provided by the International. 

1 . .• - '. :. , . 

Ol.ympic Cormritteeare not ,reaommended for use in canada.. • Canadian Immigration . ; . . -. . - - . - , 

offiaial.s areseriousl.Y concerned Over'tiw sy~tem empZoYed by the IOC and an intense' 
.~ -. 

study is presentl.y 'under way in thi,s respect. A proper identification system of 

'persons entering Canada is the very first' Une of defenae in any security pl.an •.. ,in . - . ; .. ". - - . . , : ~~';i' 
s1ort, poUce autho~ties must first be in a position to determine; without e3Xieptioni;: '\, 

, who is actua z.iy 'entering the country. " 
"', .,," .. . . .' ,: ~ 

(RCMP Report 1973 on Summer Olympics.) >, 
'-', ' 

Legislstion " ;. 

On 14th January 1914 Pa'rliamentasseritedtd an am~ndmeI1t to the, Official 

Secti,On 6. Sub Section 2 & 3." 
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(2) The SoUcitor General. of Canada inayissue a tVcirrant authorizing the interceptidn:"';f' 

. . '. t' ,,L' _,t 

01' seizure of any communication if he is sa:tisfied by evidence on oath that, such " "!~'; 
. '. ~" 

inteI'ception orsef-zlue is riecces8aIy fort~ prevention 01' detection gf subver,irive' " , , 

activity directBcd ;agiin~t cdnadq.;q~,;~trimenta,Zto,the ,security ,of,SCZ?Ulda, 01' is, ',' ",j'" 
. .. ._",J,' ...... , ;, ;,".:',:--:"; .;:;: .. -•• : .... : .. :'" .. '. ~ ,:', ,'" ~ .. 'h-"".:~~', ... t- ;-,~ 

necessary for the purpose of:gatheioing foreign iTlteUigence infd1'TlJat.~on eii.8en~i:qLto,:; 

tlui security 

. , .' 
;' .' .,. , . ',' 
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,I' ,MefDting of "Subversive ,'activity" . ~' .. I,;' :i,"~:' ~~-~, ':~~ .... ~:~,:y .. : ". ". ,r~. 
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, :: ,'~ 'rN ';~o.rt~e.~urpose,8h'r ,subsectwn (2);e;!3~ersiveactivit..Y"1!!8~.: 
,', . ,r« (/),' espio.:or ,11abotage; ',.~~06,~5 \ 
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(b) foreign inteUigence activities directed toward gathering inteUigence 

information relating to Canada; 

(c) activities directed tauard accorrrpZishing governmental change within Canada 

or elsewhere by force or violence or any 'criminal means; 

(d) activities by a foreign power directed toward 'actual or potential attack or 

other hostile acts against Canada; or 

(e) Activities of a foreign terrorist group directed toward the commission of 

terrorist acts in or against canada. 

Thus subversive activity had for the first time been defined in Canadian Law. 

Logically,this first step was foilowed by implementation of measu~es chiefly designed 

to keep 'subversives; out of the ,country before, 'during, and after the OlYmPics. Tliese 

measures were contained in Bill C-85,also known as the Temporary Immigration Act. It 

became law on February 26, 1976 and expir'ed in December of the same year. 

Section 5. subsection (1) (m) (n) stated: 

Section 6 - "No person, other thana pe1'son refe1'1'ed to in sub-section 7(2), sOOU 

,be admitted to canada if he is a member, of any of the foZZowing classes of persons: 

persons who are or have been, at any time before, on or after theZst day of 
i 

June· 1963, members of, or associated with any organization, group or body of any kind 

concerning whichr there are reasonable grounds for believing that it promotes 01' . ' 

advocates or at ~he time of such membership, or association promoted or advocated'sub-;;' 
I ' ' '" . ' . 

, . . 
version by force i qr othe~ means ofdemoc;'aticg~vernment, institutions o1'processes, ,","; . ' ' 

as they are unde~stood in Canada, except persons who satisfy· the Minister t~t t,h!'llC':;,' 

, . 
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(m) personh who have engaged in or advocated or concerning whom there are , - .' 

.reasonabLe gro~nds for beLieving they. are LikeLy to engage in or advocate sw.,.' 

version by force or other means of democratic government, institutionS or processes, 

as they are understood in Canada; 

(n) personS concerning whom there are reasonabLe grounds for beLieving they are 

LikeLy 

against 

to engage in espionage, sabotage,or any other subversive 
: :: , '~. -.' '. 

Canada: or detrimentaL to the security of Canada;" 
I 

activity directed 

Legally speaki~g Canadian authorities possessed full powers to turn away at th'!! 

border all those identified as potential trouble inakers. Practically howevef,s 

system had to be devised whereby these persons could be stopped. at . .'>o,rder:eni:ry· 

points. 
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Electronic Prevention 
., 

';' .. ' 

5 . . . 

, I • '. ..' ;~i' . 
The computeriz~d Olympic' Integrated Lookoiltsystem or 'COILS constitute the firSt: of' 

a three part piogrl\lll instituted by the 'Mirtistry of .Manpowerand Imm,1grati~n ~o.r .. ; 

Olympic 
. '. .' '., "~" ". :; : ~f 

Securi~y •. COILS terminals were.plsced .in 'key Canadian .entry ·.points: airports'i.i 
! "~ i"., . .-~. "'r":" '.' ' . 

. major border crossings, harbour posts and 'so 

were returned in seven seconds. 
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lost and/or stolen passports completed the program,"'-'ct'oss-referenced with Ihterpo1 

~ 

records. Coil's also contained lists of 01ympi<; partic1pa nts. Accreditation officials, " 
" .... ' :':' . 

could thus check Oh ID cards' issued' to travelling athletes, making verification easier:',;",' 
'--' .. ~'. 

During the Olympics, COILS was hooked up to'the U.S. Customs Service computer known' 

as the Treasury Enforcement Com:municationa System or TECS, providing direct ac.ceas 

to the National Crime ,Information Centre, (NCiC) data base. TECS, located at primary 
, . 

U.S. traffic lanes could check numberplat~ of vehicles entering or leaving Canada 
,-' , , 
i or the U.S. and passengers at U.S. air terminals., This information was made avail-, ' 
~ .' • '1 

able to the RCM? in a special Olympic co-operation program. TECS originally went on-
" , , ' 

line in April 1970,with 20 terminals. These now number over 400 and include law 

enforcement agencies, such as the F,B.I.,and o,ther intelligence Divisions of the 

United States[~verriment. 

c 
" Recognizing t1ie obvious impraaticaZity. botllphysicaiZy and~co,')Omicany, to seal 

the Canada - u.s. border for theOlyrripic period, the R. C.M. P. and federal authorities 
I - . . . . 

opted instead to,reinforee existing border patrols with extra R.C.M.P. and,C.A.F. 
I" • • 

,: ';f~ ~ . 

• 
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. ,. .. "-. " ,. 

personnel deployed on a' one-to-onebasisa,nd concentrated in areas where the greatest ',: 
,'. ". 

influ:c ofvisito'm was Zikely tooccurr. , , 
, .; ~. 

"In other areas qf Canada, the need for inCreased vigilance during the Olympic period :,,' ' 
" , " " '~: 

was emphasized a,jdspecial patrols were instituted where warranted by oircumstances. 
-: 1,-·",;·,. . . ". ";,.: .... : 

Liaison was estaE,Zished wit-hour U.S. CounterPilt>ts(at their Olympicheadqiidrtersin 
\ . . .:' . .,' .:' - ':, -'.(" . 

&wanton, vermont)iand I muSt say tha,t.we received excellentco-opera~~ f~O'!1; ~h~.~ . " ' 

\', ' ,,' "" . ,t~,' >,;,,';~ 

"The t>esponsibiZire,s,4ssigned to these patrols wer~ to promptly respont:foa,ny , \:~; 

: " requests for assi~tance from Canadian CUB toms and immigration officUiZs an4to :a"'~~. >r~( 
':~, ',;'" 'carry out Zand and marine patrols to reduc,e il,lffgaZ, entries over ba,ck 'roadB';cind in!, ,,:~ 
.. /" ' "j :;; . ·~:.:it 

; ,~~~.<:>:r.: ::~i·~~-:;~t~,~,~~.-~~· . ::,: .. ,,' " 0006'58' . ; ~ ,0 '~-'J~:: 
• - • ~ ·f . ' '.~,: "'~V~!I! 
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. 
. iso~ated areas:. 9naUprivate air 'strips and marinas were wcated and inc~uded in 

.... \:.. 
. '." 

" 

patro~' cover'ClfJe. Under the circW71stances effective coverage Was obtained considering', 

the ~imited resources crvaUab~e." 

Asst, Commr. J.R.H. Quinta~ at Commonwea~th Sec urity Conference.) 
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ACCREDITATION 

,. 
,. 'i 

''Those who take pa1!t in the games mUst . also be aonsideredto a aertain extent as 

quasi-representativ.es of foreign aountries,' In the same vein, it aan be expeated 

that the Department of··f!::xternal Affairs may make a detil:lnd for some type of speaial 

. proteation for them." 

I 
'RCMP Report 1973 on,the 1976 Summer Olympics 

The definition of accreditiation was termedj" a process which identifies all 

individuals participating in the t976 Summer Olympic Games - also identifying access . . . .', 

privi'Leges aHowedt,hese partiapants in and. around Olympic venues". 

Control 

At previous Olympic ~ames, misgivings bad been voiced by law enforcement and security' 
i . 

pfficials on the dilatory fashion in which ac.creditation passes had been completed; . 
. . . ' . 

Thus early on, Canad.:i.an officials 'realized some form of strict control over the' 

. .. ~ ': 

'. \ 
, : 

. "., 

. ; 

issuance of these cards Would have' to be'·exercised. At previous~';;'e~ a nwilber~i.' r '.r 
'.-"", 'Il: 

individuals were inc~uded on One pass as a' group' and other cards found t~eirway.~ ... ', '> ",:: 

.:! ! . ~ 

into unacc;redited band's by devious me~'ns; 'This along "'ith other related prqbtems 
i" j. . ....;~{ 

~peri~nces,promptedCana.dia~. Securi~t officials t().~~i~en't;~,i; "'~' ~r~ 

',", 

encountered .in past 

tight accreditation program - No Pass: ... ·No . entry,. 
; f'/ ~ ... ': ~ l," .~.' ~. ~ "".' \'.' ~ . :.l ~ 'f~ " •••• • 

was enforcedc·tothe full measC;reof the ,law • 

. To the"chagrih.:of 'many,people .this; .;,., 
~~. ~ . ,- , 1 - " ';, 

. .... ~._:~ ... ~.:.. "' ... r,,· ,\;',-'r I. 

Briefly stated the ACfr.edita~ion prOgram fell into three ,'broad categories: 
, . . \ . 

1.' Immigration Identity Cards issued to participants and official delegations 
, . 

recogni~ed by lOC'regulations. (Passport 
,I .; ~ . 

accreditation) • 

2 •. The Media, .(TV,·wtitten press,. Radio.) 000660 
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COJO employees including concessionnaires· and secur~ty forces. 

.. 
Passport Accreditation. 

Special Olympic) amendment .provisions were made. to the Iuunigration Act to include 

Olympic particpants arriving in Canada', using the' three part Accreditation 

document as a passport. 
, 

. On April 5th, 1~75 the Minister of Manpower and Inmligration, pursuant to 

authority vested in him by Subsections. 27 (I), 27(2) and 28(2) of the 

Iuunigration Regulations agreed to amend and add to. the official Instruments Nand 
. I 

Z-4, to include I the Olympic Identity Card. 
. '.':' 

COJO, (the Olympic Organizing Couunittee) provided IOC I S National Olympic Comittees 

and Internationil Sports Federations with 'these cards. Lists of competitors were to' 
I 

be submitted at least two weeks prior :to 'Canada entry - the IOC, NOS, ISF .had to 
(I t.r ... l;:.!. "':'.;' ; .···.I~.;-:.: .. (!·;~· 

cOlllJ1lete a master list of card recipients '.-' which showed the card number, status:,' 

the name of competitor or person,··sex, .,the date and place of birth and an expected , 

estimated time o;farrival 'inCana9a; and port of entry. These lists were 
~ ',,-

mailed back to the ItiternatiotiaiOlympicCouunittees of the countries involved and a 

copy was sent to' the appropriate Foreign'Canadian IlIlIiIigration Officer responsible f.or 

the lists origin:'lting in tha i: pari:icular country. Deletions and changes were to be 

reported to the Canadian Gevernment, officer no less than ·ten days prior to entry into' 

Canada, in written form. 

'. 
, . j, , :'," 

The Canadian Offtcer abroad' then sent a, telex of any of these changes to the orgaii- . 
I', . 

izing couunittee (COlO) in;Mon:treal, ,'Patl'ure to forward these changes res~'ited in;the 

1.0. Card not be:l.n:gacceptedaS8valid't·ravel document. The Ministry .of,Manpower ...... . i' : " .- ... ~' .. '. 
Immigration used iinitial l1ststocheck. agatnsttheir computer system C.O ;I:LS .• 

!rear.era· . " . ' .'. 
arrival card ~_y '.w~rE' cleared .through :immigration. The card was then validate,f 

'place appo:!.nted ~y the Olympic Organizing. Couunittee, In accordance with article, 48'" . 
. I ' 

6f International Olympic COImnittee Rules and Regulations, it then became 
>;: ,'" . t·· .. '., : ~~ :,.: ' .. >~:' . 

pass ,along with a:, lapel badge'Mh'ii:h adlllihed' the pearer 
~ _' '. '.!. .' . 1'<-"",-- . '!o • :' 

.',>-' JT1.·.·~·... !: ~·"~· .. :t·~· ": . 
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:·ANNEX 1. 

Sample of t\)1'eepartcard used by OlYmPic delegations and athletes ,to: enter'" 
. ':" .. ,,~, ~ 

': .-

Canada. This doc!-'ment incorporating all the 'security features was vai~d 'f,rertn ' 
;. " 

. '-~:~~L\' ,June 17t'h to,'August 31st, 1976; This card ,was a prescribed travel document 
" .... ,-

other" 
" 

foradl'lisdon ;lpto Canada' and h'olders 'did noi: require passports or .-". 
" " 

documents .. a~~,~ere, eXempt from, normal, notl-:-immigrant visa requir~ents.:,~ .. 
! ~' .. 

. ,". 
"'". 
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; d,;I:asking autho~ity stemmed from the RCMP in conjunction with COJO ,although 
t:; 

..... . ' 
command and control of ID cards rested primarily with COJO'Press'Services . .' . 

• 

where Press accreditation was concerned. In all twenty-seven policemen, 
, " 

" nine each from the Roo, QPF, and MUCPD we~e attached to this office. 

Card Security Features. 

The card or Olympic pass was very difficult to forge, unless a COJO poster cut out 

was used. Designed by the Canadian Banknote Co;, it incorporated the fol1wing 

security features: 

Special safety paper (incorporating p1anchettes as in currency) 

,Special steel engraving process 

,Latent Iilap1e leaf image visible only when viewed 'at 45 degree angle;" 

Concealed random fluorescent tints visible only under ultra violet 
. .... . :.' .' 

:Chemically treated paper to produce fixed reaction when', tested. 

On July 16, 1974, preliminary identification cards had been designed and accepted 

in principle by'the International Accr'editaion Committee., Mr. G. Hue1, COJO artist 

, still had to cOmment on the COJO symbol' ,and the positioning of the words 'Montreal' 
, I 

1976' before the finished product ciiuld be requested froth the Canadian: •• ,!-

Banknote Company' .. On the Lst October 1974, the first lists of athletes who'had part'ici".:' 
I 

pated in the ASian Games were made available ,by ,r'espective International Olymp,ic' 

Colll1ilittees and other athlete lists grsd'ually collated and gathered. ,Everyone applying .. 
! " 

for a card had to be 'screened ,Security scr~en1ng ":as based on thephilosop~y: 

that every :pel'son'whohc;,s'~, aontact with p~a1Je:1'8 0:1' VIPs. 0:1' the o;;~:t'tunity" 
to Clontaat them. ;must, be the s!ihjeCltof d Be~ty exalTlination."; ,':: .. :,'~; ," 

I '. . . ~,.::,,~,('t'''''!'''~''-';' .. ~'I 

" ... 
. , ....... ~{~,,\.!\ ·j~1~~4:t·:.{f ~* r~ ,;.~." . 

$EC,~~TY DUT1ES: ~:. . ... :'~fl:Y '. ~~~~¥~.~;~~~~·.~~i~~~.~~i~ .. <·~· ~~ 
Security duties included: to establish in conjunction with COJO" the,validitY',o~ .. these;" 

I . ,'" . • 

.... , . 

Olympic passport~ against,officia1 lists 

2), to check if passports had been 
'. ".' 

bearer, ;was 
.... +, ~. 

! t 


